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ABSTRACT
Chromium-free conversion coatings based on Zr/Ti/Mo compounds were prepared to
improve the corrosion resistance of the SPCC-JISG 3141 steels. Passivation layer containing Zr,
Ti and Mo has been successfully carried out on steel by dipping in solution of 17 g/l Na2MoO4, 8
g/l K2ZrF6, 1 g/l H2TiF6 and pH = 5. Scanning electron microscopy couples with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM/ EDX) were used to provide the microscopy structure information
and presence of Zr/Ti/Mo on surface of the steels. The corrosion potential and current of coating
in case of with and without passivation layer on the steels was determined by potentiodynamic
polarization test, showed that the corrosion current density decreased when using Zr/Ti/Mo
coating. The passivation layer provided the corrosion resistance of coating. Furthermore, the salt
spray test (Model SAM Y90) evidenced the higher corrosion resistance of the coated samples
compared to bare steel when electro - deposition coating (ED) applied. The treatment using
inorganic salt could significantly increase the anticorrosion of steels with their environmentfriendly.
Keywords: chromium-free, Molybdate, the salt spray, conversion coating, steel.
1. INTRODUCTION
SPCC-JISG 3141, which represents a commercial quality cold rolled steel, offers high
corrosion resistance compared to other steels. However, they display poor resistance to localized
pitting corrosion in aqueous solutions containing complex agents such as chloride ions [ 1 - 3].
JISG 3141 has been widely used for structural components because of the low absolute strength
and higher material cost of aluminum alloys. Therefore, the improvement of JISG 3141
corrosion resistance has been a topic of great importance.
Among the various methods to avoid or prevent the destruction of metal surface,
conversion coatings are one of the best known methods of improving corrosion protection and
enhancing paint adhesion [4 - 6]. Chromate [7], nitrite [8]and phosphate-containing conversion
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layers [9] have been commonly used for this purpose. However, there are some limitations to its
several healthy, environmental and process disadvantages [10]. Thus, it is necessary to identify
environmental-friendly conversion coating has become highly urgent [11 - 15]. Molybdate is
classified an anodic inhibitor and good corrosion resistance, as possible replacement for
chromate coating. Besides, modybdate is a little poisonous and non-poisonous. But unlike CrO42,
MoO42- ions have less oxidizing properties. Therefore, nitrite is an oxidizing agent that improves
corrosion inhibition efficiency of molybdate. In recent years, Zr/Ti compounds have also gained
acceptance as corrosion inhibitors.
Nevertheless, none of them provides sufficient corrosion protection to the steel substrates
and the replacement of hexavalent chromium. Ti/Zr salt combined with molybdate, multi-metal
system had been rarely reported. This study aims at studying the corrosion resistance of the
chromium-free conversion based on Zr/Ti/Mo compounds on the steel SPCC-JISG 3141
surfaces. The corrosion protection offered by the Zr/Ti/Mo based conversion coating was
evaluated by potentiodynamic polarization test and salt spray exposure. Scanning electron
microscopy/ energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM/ EDS) were used to provide complementary
microstructural information. Moreover, the adhesion properties of the epoxy coating were also
studied.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Materials
JISG 3141 substrates with different sizes were used depending on the characterization
method, it would be subjected to: panels (200 mm × 70 mm × 1 mm) for salt spray exposure test
and tape adhesion test; panels (40 mm × 15 mm × 1 mm) for electrochemical tests; panels (25
mm × 10 mm × 1 mm) for SEM/EDS analysis. Table 1 shows the percentage weight
composition of the steel, sources from China steel Sumikin Vietnam Joint Stock Company.
Table 1. Percentage weight composition of SPCC-JISG 3141 steel alloys.
C

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

Cr

Mo

V

Nb

Ti

Si

0.15

0.6

0.1

0.035

0.2

0.2

0.15

0.06

0.008

0.008

0.02

0.001

Potassium hexafluorozirconate (K2ZrF6), sodium molybdate (Na2MoO4.2H2O),
hexafluorotitanic acid (H2TiF6) were obtained from Aldrich. Nitric acid (HNO3) and sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) were prepared from Xilong scientific Co.
2.2. Experimental
2.2.1. Sample preparation
The conversion coating of all steel was carried out in the following manner (ASM Metal
Handbook [16]):
1. After degreasing, soak the parts for 30 minutes in 5 wt% of NaOH at 70 - 80 oC.
2. Distilled water rinse
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3. Immerse the part for 5 minnutes in solution of 17 g/l Na2MoO4, 8 g/l K2ZrF6, 1 g/l
H2TiF6, HNO3 and pH = 5.
4. Distilled water rinse
5. Immerse for 30 minutes in 5 wt% NaOH at 70 - 80 oC.
6. Distilled water rinse
For tape adhesion and salt spray test, the sample surfaces were deposited film by electrodeposition (ED) coating that was fully crosslinked by reaction of the epoxy-amine backbone
with the crosslinker. In this case, carbon black was pigment paste. All of process was processed
by P.I.G.O Vietnam.
2.2.2. Characterization methods
The corrosion resistance was evaluated by electrochemical tests. The electrochemical
measurements were carried out with PGS.HH10 potentiostat/galvanostat. A conventional threeelectrode cell with Ag/AgCl reference electrode and a platinum counter electrode was used for
all the electrochemical tests. During the potentiodynamic tests, the samples were immersed into
a 3.5 wt% KCl solution. The (25 mm × 10 mm × 1 mm) panels were inserted in a sample holder
exposing 1 cm2 of the surface.
Additional, salt spray tests (Model SAM Y90) were also performed to further evaluate the
coating corrosion resistance. As in salt spray chamber, the panels were scribed with an X. That
tests in accordance with the ASTM-B117 standard, except that the surface of the panels was
inclined 6o from vertical.
Panels were used a dimension of 200 mm × 70 mm × 1 mm for tape adhesion following
ASTM D3359-97 and quantitatively indicates of the damage caused by pitting outwards from
the scribe (ASTM-D1654-79A).
The morphology and the chemical composition of the treated steel substrates were
investigated using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL JED-2300) coupled with an
energy dispersive X-ray (EDS).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1. Electrochemical tests
Polarization curves for untreated and Zr/Ti/Mo process treated steel in 3.5 wt% KCl
solution with different dipping time are shown in Fig.1. The anodic reaction (1) is related to the
dissolution of ferrous substrate. The cathodic ones (2) and (3) correspond to the evolution of
hydrogen and reduction of oxygen dissolved in the solution, respectively. Compared to bare
steel, the treated samples in conversion solutions with dipping time td = 1, 2, 3 and 4 minutes had
polarization curves shifting to positive potential. Corrosion current was decreased with the
different td. The highest Ecorr value (-0.33 V) was observed for the sample coated through
immersion in conversion bath for 3 minutes.
Anodic reaction:
Fe

Fe2+ + 2e

(1)

Cathodic reactions
O2 + H2O + 4e

4OH

(2)
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2H+ + 2e

H2

(3)

During the dipping time, the precipitation of insoluble product layers (e.g., FeMoO4,
Fe2(MoO4)3, ZrO2.2H2O, TiO2.2H2O) was formed on the steel surface. The higher t d was, the
thicker precipitation layer was. However, the conversion layer could be dissolved back if the
dipping time was prolonged. It could be seen the corrosion potential was shifted more negative
direction (-0.53V at td = 4 minutes). Of course, the thinner conversion layer could not protect
substrate from corrosion. Dipping the steel sample for 3 minutes should be enough to produce
the best conversion layer protected steel substrate.

Figure 1. The polarization curves for base
steel and Zr/Ti/Mo-treated steel samples with
different dipping time (td = 1; 2; 3 and 4
minutes) in 3.5 wt% KCl.

Figure 2. The polarization curves for base and
treated steel samples in solution containing
Na2MoO4 + HNO3; K2ZrF6; H2TiF6, and
Zr/Ti/Mo solution with pH = 5.

Table 1. Obtained data from Tafel extrapolation for base and four treated samples in different conversion
baths for 3 minutes at room temperature (immersed in 3.5 wt% KCl).
Icorr×106 (mA.cm-2)

Ecorr (V vs Ag/AgCl)

Base steel

46570

-0.650

8g/l K2ZrF6 solutions, pH = 5

6.041

-0.310

1 g/l H2TiF6 solutions, pH = 5

21.668

-0.269

17g/l Na2MoO4 + 8 ml HNO3 0.2 M solutions, pH = 5

1.145

-0.203

Zr/Ti/Mo solutions, pH = 5

9.247

-0.189

Samples

The processes of conversion coating were speculated on the micro-cathodic sites [18-21],
as followed Eq. (4) - (8):
Na2MoO4
2Na+ + MoO42
(4)
2+
2
Fe + MoO4
FeMoO4
(5)
2
MoO4 + 2FeMoO4
Fe2(MoO4)3
(6)
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ZrF62 + 4OH
TiF62- + 4OH

ZrO2.2H2O + 6F
TiO2.2H2O + 6F

(7)
(8)

Figure 2 showed the polarization curves for base and treated steel samples in solution
containing 17 g/l Na2MoO4 + 8 ml HNO3 0.2 M, 8 g/l K2ZrF6, 1 g/l H2TiF6 and Zr/Ti/Mo
solution with pH = 5. The corrosion potential of Zr-treated, Ti-treated, Mo-treated and
Zr/Ti/Mo-treated was shifted toward more positive values compared to untreated steel,
respectively (Table 1). The present of Zr, Ti and Mo compound at the same time in conversion
solution could improve the corrosion resistance of coating. It could be a synergic effect in
forming the better conversion layer.
3.2. Surface morphology and EDS analyses
Surface morphology and composition of base and Zr/Ti/Mo treated steel with three
different sites were demonstrated in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. The surface of the bare steel showed
noticeable lines of grit papers (Fig. 3a). After dipping in a Zr/Ti/Mo conversion bath, all the
scratches were disappeared. Fig. 3b and c showed the EDS spectra of the roughly spherical
deposits on the sample surfaces. However, no aggregation was seen in Fig. 3d due to some
aggregation are still present on the coating surface.

Figure 3. SEM images of (a) untreated and treated steel surface: (b) site 1, (c) site 2 and (d) site 3.
Table 2. Semiquantitative EDS analysis on intermetallic particles of treated samples.
Memo

C

O

Ti

Fe

Zr

Mo

Total (Mass %)

1

5.33

37.85

0.19

55.74

-

0.89

100

2

4.12

39.15

0.05

55.95

0.16

0.57

100

3

2.35

12.31

1

77.53

0.59

6.22

100
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The EDS analysis also reported that Fe, Ti, Zr, Mo and O were the main composite
elements (see Table 2). No peak Zr in site 1 could be seen (Fig. 4b). It may be explained that
K2ZrF6 affect the reaction as catalytic action, consequently, there is no signal about Zr element
at random [22].

Figure 4. EDS spectrum of Zr/Ti/Mo coated on JISG 3141 substrates.

3.3. Adhesion measurements

Figure 5. Aspect of the Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED coating sample after the tape adhesion tests .

The major use of Zr/Ti/Mo conversion coating (Zr/Ti/MoCC) filming of steels in the
industry is as a pretreatment to provide a uniform, stable metal surface with good adhesion to
subsequently applied paint schemes. The ED paint thickness is 15 - 17 µm. Tape adhesion test
(ASTM D3359-97): inspect the grid area for removal of coating from the substrate. The samples
were obtained 0 % percent area removed (5B classification): the edges of the cuts are completely
smooth; none of the squares of the lattice is detached (Fig. 5). The adhesion between the steel
and the organic coating with employing Zr/Ti/MoCC was initially good as a surface treatment.
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3.4. Corrosion tests
It can be seen from Fig.6 indicating the presence of corrosion products formed near the
incision after 272, 361, 462 and 529 h exposure to salt spray. Table 3 shows the results for salt
sprays tests of the untreated/ED coatings and Zr/Ti/MoCC/ED-coatings. At the same time of
exposure, untreated-ED coating reveals the appearance of rusting and blistering along the scribe
mark as shown in Fig. 6a, but Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED coating exhibited no blistering (Fig. 6b). At 529 h
exposure, Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED coating was reached to the scribe failure rating number 4, near twice
resistance time in salt spray chamber compared to untreated steels. Therefore, the Zr/Ti/MoCC
improved the corrosion resistance properties of the steel as compared to untreated steels.
Table 3. Corrosion resistance performance of untreated-ED coating and Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED coating on
JISG 3141 substrates after time of exposure in salt spray cabinet.
Samples

Time of exposure

Scribe failure rating no.

(h)

(ASTM-D1654)

Untreated/ED coating

272

4

Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED coating

272

10

Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED coating

361

8

Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED coating

529

4

Figure 6. Salt spray corrosion test of untreated- ED coating after (a) 272 h exposure and Zr/Ti/MoCC-ED
coating surfaces after (b) 272 h, (c) 361 h and (d) 529 h exposure.

4. CONCLUSION
The SPCC-JISG 3141 was treated successfully by Zr/Ti/Mo- based conversion coating. The
surface morphology and composition of Zr/Ti/Mo-treated samples were studied. Results
obtained from SEM/EDS revealed that Zr/Ti/MoCC formed did not uniformly cover the surface
of steels. Moreover, the adhesion and corrosion protection properties of the ED coating were
also studied on the surface treated samples. Results showed that the adhesion of the ED coating
to the steel surface was particularly good after that conversion coating treatment of the steel
surface. From the results of salt spray tests, Zr/Ti/Mo conversion coating could significantly
improve the corrosion protection properties of the ED coating even at long immersion times.
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